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SUMMARY

Depletion of the ozone layer and the consequent increase in solar ultraviolet‐B
(UV‐B) radiation may impact living conditions for arctic plants signifi-

cantly. In order to evaluate how the prevailing UV‐B fluxes aVect the heath

ecosystem at Zackenberg (74�300N, 20�300W) and other high‐arctic regions,

manipulation experiments with various set‐ups have been performed.

Activation of plant defence mechanisms by production of UV‐B‐absorbing
compounds was significant in ambient UV‐B in comparison to a filter treat-

ment reducing the UV‐B radiation. Despite the UV‐B screening response,

ambient UV‐B was demonstrated to decrease photosynthesis and shift car-

bon allocation from shoots to roots. Moreover, ambient UV‐B increased

plant stress with detrimental eVects on electron processing in the photosyn-

thetic apparatus. Plant responses did not lead to clear changes in the amount

of fungal root symbionts (mycorrhiza) or in the biomass of microbes in the

soil of the root zone. However, the composition of the soil microbial
35.00
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422 K.R. ALBERT ET AL.
community was diVerent in the soils under ambient and reduced UV‐radiation
after three treatment years.

These results provide new insight into the negative impact of current UV‐B
fluxes on high‐arctic vegetation. They supplement previous investigations

from the Arctic focussing on other variables like growth and so on, which

have reported no or minor plant responses to UV‐B, and the presented

synthesis clearly indicates that UV‐B radiation is an important factor aVect-
ing plant life at high‐arctic Zackenberg. However, long‐time experiments are

needed in order to see whether the observed changes are transient or whether

they accumulate over years. Such experiments are especially important for

valid determination of below‐ground responses, which potentially lead to

feedbacks on the ecosystem functioning.
I. INTRODUCTION

The ecosystem responses to ultraviolet‐B (UV‐B) radiation (280–315 nm; CIE,

1999) in the Arctic are a research area of growing interest (Callaghan et al.,

2004a, 2005), motivating investigations focused to identify the targets and the

relative importance of UV‐B alone and in interaction with other global change

factors. The increase in UV‐B radiation is the result of stratospheric ozone

depletion (Webb, 1997;Madronich et al., 1998).Theozone‐destroying chemical

reactions are caused by chlorine and bromide released from emitted chloro-

fluorocarbons and halons (Farman et al., 1985) and the very cold stratospheric

temperatures (below�78 �C).Theprocess is highly temperaturedependent, it is

most pronounced during spring with cold stratospheric conditions and it also

varies from year to year (Weatherhead et al., 2005). Currently, the UV‐B
irradiance level in the arctic region is considered to be near its maximum, and

the ozone column is estimated to recover towards themiddle of the century, but

the rate of ozone recovery is uncertain in the northern hemisphere (WMO,

2003). Increased cloudiness decreases the amount of UV‐B radiation reaching

the ground (Madronich et al., 1998), but the predictions of future cloud cover

and cloud types are uncertain (Weatherhead et al., 2005). The UV‐B fluxes at

Zackenberg (74�300N, 20�300W), where this study was performed, peak in late

May and early June, and high doses still prevail during July and August (see

Figure 1 in Rinnan et al., 2005). This means that changes in snow‐cover and
length of the growing season may aVect the UV‐B exposure dose of the vegeta-

tion. Moreover, vegetation located in the snow‐free patches will receive greatly
increasedUV‐Bdosebecauseof irradiance reflected from the surrounding snow

(Jokela et al., 1993; Gröebner et al., 2000).

High‐arctic plants are ‘‘living on the edge’’ because they are growing on the

limit of their distribution in an extreme environment with a short growing

season, low temperatures and often nutrient limitation. Therefore, acclimation
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is of special importance especially when the plants face environmental changes,

suchas increasedUV‐Bradiation (Caldwelletal., 1980;Robberecht etal., 1980),

whichcancauseadditional stressunderambient conditions (Bredahl etal., 2004;

Albert et al., 2005a, 2007a). In addition, because the vegetation in the Arctic is

evolutionary adapted to lowUV‐B levels (Robberecht et al., 1980;Caldwell and

Flint, 1994), thepotential impacton thevegetation is expected tobepronounced

(Björn et al., 1999; Paul, 2001). This leads to the hypothesis that arctic plants are

negatively influenced by the current UV‐B levels. Thus, if the present UV‐
radiation aVects the vegetation significantly, then reduction of the irradiance

loadwould improvethephotosyntheticperformanceof theplants.Therefore,an

experimental approach where ambient UV‐irradiance is screened oV by means

of filters was chosen in this study.

The previous knowledge of polar ecosystem responses to UV‐irradiance is
the result of field experiments with various experimental approaches: UV‐
radiation has been elevated by various lamp setups (e.g., Johanson et al.,

1995a,b; Björn et al., 1999; Gwynn‐Jones et al., 1997; Phoenix et al., 2001 and
others), transplants have been set up along latitudinal gradients (Lehrner

et al., 2001), or UV‐radiation has been reduced by means of filters (Xiong

and Day, 2001; Phoenix et al., 2002; Robson et al., 2003; Albert et al., 2005a).

In principle, the studies supplementing UV‐B relate closely to scenarios with

future increased UV‐B levels, whereas experimental UV‐reduction relates to

the impacts of the current level of solar UV‐radiation.
UV‐exclusion experiments by means of filters are attractive in several

ways. They are simple and do not require electrical power or any special

technical maintenance, which is an advantage in remote areas. Further,

diVerences in spectral ratios, which are a problem in the UV supplementation

experiments (Caldwell and Flint, 1994), can be avoided. However, reduction

of the UV‐B irradiance by 60% or more implies a higher relative change in the

UV‐B load than is predicted to take place in nature. Anyhow, the clear

advantage to emphasise here is that the interpretation of results from UV‐
exclusion experiments directly relates to the impact of current level of UV‐
radiation, and that the exposure includes the variability during the growing

season and from year to year.

The prevalent view is that—although UV‐radiation induces increased

production of phenolics and berries and alters the below‐ground processes

(Gwynn‐Jones et al., 1997; Searles et al., 2001a; Johnson et al., 2002)—

arctic plants are more or less tolerant to enhanced UV‐B in the long term

(Phoenix et al., 2001; Callaghan et al., 2004b; Rozema et al., 2006). More-

over, as discussed by Phoenix et al. (2001) and Phoenix and Lee (2004),

other climatic changes, such as increased CO2, temperature or changes in

precipitation, may further negate the detrimental eVects of enhanced UV‐B
in the sub‐arctic.
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II. VEGETATION AND PLANT ECO‐PHYSIOLOGICAL
RESPONSES AT ZACKENBERG

The experiments at Zackenberg approached the eVects of ozone depletion on

ecosystems by comparing the responses to prevailing UV‐B fluxes to responses

to reduced UV‐levels obtained by diVerent filter arrangements, which

covered plots of the ecosystem (see Box 1 for an outline of the conducted
Box 1

Overview of UV‐B experiments at Zackenberg

UV‐exclusion experiments were initiated in 2001, and until 2003 inten-

sive monitoring of the microclimate in the experimental plots was done.

The vegetation composition was mapped, and the hypothesised

response parameters, such as photosynthesis, plant stress, leaf content

of UV‐B‐absorbing compounds, carbon, nitrogen and soil characteris-

tics, were investigated. The project is unique in the High Arctic and will

be continued in cooperation with the ZERO programme.

2001 Establishment of two permanent sites diVering in inclination

(‘‘level’’ and ‘‘sloping’’ sites) with four treatments in four groups: Filter

treatments with UV‐AB‐reducing Lexan, UV‐B‐reducing Mylar, UV‐
transparent Teflon and a treatment without filter being an open control

(Box Figure 1). Two independent climatic stations continuously logged

microclimate: Air and soil temperatures, and in one group soil humidity,

under and outside the filters as well as air humidity, air temperature and

irradiance of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) and UV‐B at

each site. Weekly measures of chlorophyll a fluorescence induction

curves were conducted on bog blueberry Vaccinium uliginosum and

arctic willow Salix arctica and end season harvest of leaves enabled

analysis of UV‐B‐absorbing compounds. Gas exchange was measured

on S. arctica. Results were published by Bredahl et al. (2004).

2002 Investigations on the permanent experimental plots were

continued as the previous year. Moreover, two new experiments with

UV‐B‐reducing Mylar and UV‐transparent Teflon lasting one growth

season were conducted: (1) Maximum irradiance experiment, where the

irradiation doses were homogenised by controlling leaf angle on

S. arctica, and intensive measures of chlorophyll fluorescence were con-

ducted; (2) Robust measurements of photosynthesis were achieved

by chamber measurements of gas exchange on whole canopies of

V. uliginosum supplemented by chlorophyll fluorescence measurements.

Results were published by Albert et al. (2005a, in press).

2003 Investigations on the permanent experimental plots were

continued as in previous years, and in addition soil samples for root



biomass and microbial community analyses were taken. Continued

experimentation with homogenised irradiation doses on S. arctica were

performed on new plants shoots designed to achieve two diVerent irradi-
ance levels. Here, intensive measurements of both gas exchange and of

chlorophyll fluorescence were conducted. Results were published by

Albert et al. (2005b), Rinnan et al. (2005) and Håkansson (2006).

2004 No manipulations and no observations.

2005 Re‐establishment of the permanent experimental plots and

continuation of the measurements on S. arctica and V. uliginosum as

done in previous years. Moreover, dwarf birch Betula nana was includ-

ed on a new site with the same setup and measurement campaign. The

experimentation with eVects of homogenised irradiation doses on

S. arctica was continued and measures of simultaneous chlorophyll a

fluorescence and gas exchange were performed. Reflectance measures

in the range 325–1250 nm were performed on all species, and leaves

were sampled for analysis of secondary compounds, chlorophyll, C and

N. Results presented in 11th Annual ZERO Report, 2005.

2006 Continuation of the measurement campaign on V. uliginosum,

S. arctica and B. nana. Results presented in 12th Annual ZERO

Report, 2006.

Box Figure 1 The experimental setup on a part of one of the permanent
experimental sites (Site 2) comprising open control, filter control, UV‐B‐exclud-
ing Mylar filter and UV‐AB‐excluding Lexan.
Vegetation below filters is dominated by Vaccinium uliginosum and Salix
arctica . In the background, the Zackenberg Mountain is seen. Photo: K. Albert,
2002.
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experiments and their responses). The four main treatments comprised open

control plots without any filters, UV‐transparent filter controls, filters reducing
UV‐B (280–315 nm) and filters reducing both UV‐B and UV‐A (315–400 nm).

These treatments exposed the vegetation to c.100%, 91%, 39% and 17% of

ambient UV‐B radiation and 100%, 97%, 90% and 91% of the photosyntheti-

cally active radiation (PAR), respectively (Bredahl et al., 2004). Filters also

slightly changed the microclimate when compared to the open control. Three

succeeding years of measurements during the growing season revealed that the

filters increased the mean soil temperature up to 0.6�C, but this did not aVect
soil humidity. No significant mean air temperature diVerence was observed

within the filter treatments or between the filter treatments and the open

control. Between the filter treatments no microclimatic diVerences were

found (K. Albert, unpublished).

From the range of UV‐exclusion experiments conducted at Zackenberg,

the emerging pattern is that there are significant plant‐ecophysiological
responses (Table 1). The chosen parameters, that is, photosynthesis and

probing of plant stress, are generally expected to respond faster than many

other important ecological processes, such as growth, phenology and species

composition, which may respond to disturbances on a longer timescale

(Callaghan et al., 2004c). However, inter‐species diVerences in plant perfor-

mance characteristics are important since the traits are likely to influence

competition and the resulting plant cover.

Measurements of chlorophyll a fluorescence induction curves led to calcula-

tion of the much reported parameter, maximal quantum yield (FV/FM), which

closely relates to photosystem II (PSII) function and is often interpreted as a

proxy for plant stress related to photosynthetic performance (Strasser et al.,

2004; see Box 2 for more information on photosynthesis and plant perfor-

mance). Also the so‐called performance index, PI (Strasser et al., 2004) was

derived from the fluorescence measurements. The PI integrates into one pa-

rameter the proportional responses of energy fluxes related to trapping and

dissipation within the PSII and also to the energy transport behind PSII.

Hereby, the PI expresses the overall eVective energy processing through PSII

and is believed to sum up the accumulative stress eVects on PSII.

The UV‐exclusion experiments were initiated in 2001 (see Box 1), and it

was found that a reduction in the ambient UV‐B level resulted in decreased

content of UV‐B‐absorbing compounds and lower stress level indicated by

increased FV/FM (Bredahl et al., 2004) and PI in arctic willow Salix arctica

and Bog blueberry Vaccinium uliginosum ssp. microphyllum. Moreover, the

analysis of leaf level gas exchange revealed a decreased stomatal conductance

and internal CO2 concentration in S. arctica when ambient UV‐B was

reduced (Bredahl et al., 2004). These findings were initially concluded to

indicate the important impact of UV‐B in the short term. However, the

greatly varying leaf angle results in diVerences in UV‐B doses for the



Table 1 Ecosystem responses to UV‐B exclusion at Zackenberg

Response type Parameters

Short‐term eVects
Long‐term
eVects

Salix Vaccinium Betula Salix Vaccinium

Plant stress Maximal
photochemical
eYciency
(FV/FM)

# (�) # # # #

Performance
index (PI)

# # # # #

Photosynthetic Photosynthesis (Pn) � # # # #
Respiration (Rd) # � # # #
Transpiration (Tr) � � # # #
Intercellular CO2

concentration (Ci)
# # # # #

Stomatal
conductance (gs)

" # # # #

Growth Leaf biomass � � # � �
Stem biomass � � # � �
Root biomass # # # # #
Leaf area � � # � �
Specific leaf area � � # � �

Leaf chemistry UV‐B‐absorbing
compounds

" " " " "

Carbon � � � � �
Nitrogen � � � � �
Chlorophyll # # # # #

Plant species
composition

Cover � � � � �

Mycorrhiza Mycorrhizal
colonisation

# # # # "#

Root ergosterol
concentration

# # # # �

Microbial
biomass

Microbial
biomass carbon

# # # � �

Microbial
biomass nitrogen

# # # � �

Microbial biomass
phosphorous

# # # � �

Soil ergosterol
concentration

# # # � �

Microbial
community
composition

Phospholipid
fatty acid
(PLFA)
biomarkers

# # # � �

Note: Ambient UV‐B responses are compared to reduced UV‐B after 1 and 3 years labelled

short‐ and long term. Only significant changes are labelled with arrows. Signatures: No eVect

(�); Negative impact (#); Positive impact ("); Changed (�); Not investigated (#).
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Box 2

Photosynthesis and plant performance

The photosynthetic processes can be separated into energy‐producing
(sources) and energy‐consuming processes (sinks). Source processes are

involved in the capture of light and the processing through the photo-

synthetic apparatus, resulting in available energy equivalents. Sink

processes are the energy‐demanding processes, primarily CO2 assimila-

tion in the Calvin cycle. The molecules of CO2 diVuse into the leaf

through stomatal openings into the stomatal cavities and from here

further through the internal leaf cells until finally reaching the chloro-

plast, where the Calvin cycle takes place. Here, the CO2 molecules

assimilated are stored in energy‐rich metabolites, that is, sugar, which

is allocated to diVerent plant parts for growth and maintenance. Under

field conditions, the often used methods to probe both the character-

istics and activity of the source and sink sides are to do measurements of

chlorophyll a fluorescence and CO2 and H2O gas exchange. The sink

processes are evaluated by parameters as, for example, net photosyn-

thesis (Pn), stomatal conductance (gs) and transpiration (Tr), while the

source processes are evaluated by maximal quantum yield (FV/FM),

performance indexes (PI), and a range of other parameters related

both to the handling of light in the photosynthetic apparatus and

partitioning of energy fluxes. The much reported parameter, maximal

quantum yield (FV/FM), closely relates to photosystem II (PSII) func-

tion and is often interpreted as a proxy for plant stress. The PI inte-

grates into one parameter the proportional responses of energy fluxes

related to trapping and dissipation within the PSII and also to the

energy transport behind PSII. Hereby, the PI expresses the overall

eVective energy processing through PSII and is believed to sum up the

accumulative eVects on PSII. Based on such measurements, the targets

of environmental stressors can be both identified and quantified and the

overall performance of the photosynthetic processes is assessed.
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individual leaves, which probably confounded the eVects. This hypothesis led
to an experimental attempt to homogenise the UV‐B dose received by the

leaves by manipulative fixation of the plant leaves perpendicular to the Sun.

The second season (2002) included such a setup with fixation of leaves, and

this led to clear‐cut positive impacts on almost all measured and derived

fluorescence parameters on S. arctica. The results on FV/FM and PI

confirmed that ambient UV‐B radiation is a significant plant stressor
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(Albert et al., 2005a). Also the proportions of energy fluxes per leaf cross

section were quantified, and the dissipation of untrapped energy was highest

under ambient UV‐B, resulting in significantly lower flux of energy beyond

the electron intersystem carriers (Albert et al., 2005a). These responses are

argued to be specifically due to the UV‐B radiation (Albert et al., 2005a), and

they demonstrate a less eVective energy processing in the photosynthetic

machinery. For logistical reasons, no leaf level photosynthetic measurements

were done on S. arctica that year, but measurements of photosynthesis and

respiration were conducted on whole canopies of V. uliginosum. The

V. uliginosum plants showed a decreased photosynthesis in parallel with

decreased values of FV/FM and PI in ambient UV‐B compared to the reduced

UV‐B treatment (Albert et al., in press). This response was seen through most

of the growth season, but in the senescence period in late August the treat-

ment diVerences disappeared. These results clearly linked the decrease in net

photosynthesis to the stress eVects on the light‐energy harvesting and proces-

sing machinery. Also the V. uliginosum plants had a higher level of UV‐B‐
absorbing compounds in the leaves under ambient UV‐B (Albert et al., in

press), but the possible protective screening by these compounds was

obviously not suYcient to avoid negative eVects on the photosynthetic

machinery.

It has been argued by Searles et al., (2001a) and others that changes in UV‐
B‐absorbing compounds as such are not a good indicator of the degree of

UV‐B impact in plants, although the increase in UV‐B‐absorbing com-

pounds in response to UV‐B is the most consistent and frequent plant

response (Searles et al., 2001a). The pool here referred to as UV‐B‐absorbing
compounds includes a range of secondary compounds, and moreover no

distinction between wall bound and cellular compounds is generally made.

These compounds have also other functions related to antioxidation

(Bornman et al., 1998; Rozema et al., 2002) and plant defence against

herbivores (Harborne and Grayer, 1993). Hence, the UV‐induced alterations

in the amount and quality of the UV‐B‐absorbing compounds may have

implications for both herbivory (Ballaré et al., 1996; Rousseaux et al., 2004a)

and litter decomposition (Björn et al., 1999), aVecting nutrient cycling,

although this has not yet been investigated at Zackenberg.

ForS. arcticaplants, physiological responses betweenmale and female plants

may diVer (Jones et al., 1999; Håkansson, 2006). In a short‐term study in 2003

on S. arctica at Zackenberg, the sex actually interacted with treatment

responses, and surprisingly no significant treatment diVerences were found on

FV/FM, photosynthesis or content of UV‐B‐absorbing compounds. The

response was in general ascribed to the particularly high content of UV‐B‐
absorbing compounds, being more than 50% higher than previous years, lead-

ing to eVective screening against UV‐B radiation. If this explanation is correct,

then it suggests that plants under some conditions actually are able to copewith
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the negative impact of UV‐B. Håkansson (2006) also investigated the eVect of
sudden filter removal in filter treatments during peak season. Although no

treatment‐specific responses per se were detected hereafter, the plants actually

becamemore stressedwhen re‐exposed to ambientUV‐B.Thiswas indicated by
decreased FV/FM, whereas the cohort of plants still being treated with filters

showed the opposite and decreased their stress level.

Throughout the 3‐year period (2001–2003), it was consistently found that

S. arctica and V. uliginosum leaves exposed to current UV‐B fluxes had

higher content of UV‐B‐absorbing compounds and were experiencing a

higher stress level than when UV‐B was reduced (K. Albert, unpublished).

An investigation on dwarf birch Betula nana during 2005 clearly demon-

strated a similar plant stress release by UV‐reduction as earlier observed in

S. arctica and V. uliginosum. FV/FM and PI were significantly increased

throughout the experimental period in July and the beginning of August in

the treatments where large proportions of UV‐B and UV‐AB were excluded

as compared to both filtered and open control (Albert et al., 2006). The stress

response was previously hypothesized to be restricted to periods with high

irradiance (of both PAR and UV) (Albert et al., 2005a), and this was tested

by measurements throughout a day under clear sky conditions. As expected,

a midday depression in both FV/FM and PI was seen in B. nana across

treatments in parallel with irradiance doses, which were maximal when the

Sun was in Zenith. Surprisingly, the level of the PIs in the UV‐reduction
treatments stayed higher during all times of the day. This demonstrates that

the control plants, which were exposed to the ambient level of UV‐radiation,
appear to be permanently stressed and do not recover after exposure to the

midday high irradiation event by finalising repair processes. This new finding

points to the importance of negative impacts of ambient UV‐radiation
on the photosynthetic apparatus in B. nana, which may be rendered as a

UV‐sensitive plant species, at least in the short term.
III. COMPARISONS OF PLANT RESPONSES
THROUGHOUT THE POLAR REGION

Although caution is needed when making generalisations of polar plant

responses because of diVerences between Antarctic and arctic ecosystems

(e.g., higher species diversity, more trophic interactions and lower UV‐B
fluxes in the Arctic) (Rozema et al., 2005), our observations are in agreement

with the UV‐exclusion studies conducted in the Antarctic ecosystems

showing that ambient UV‐B can have significant impacts.

Responses from the UV‐exclusion studies carried out on the Antarctic

Peninsula and in sub‐Antarctic Tierra del Fuego point to negative UV‐B eVects
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on plant growth (Day et al., 1999; Rousseaux et al., 1999; Ruhland and Day,

2000; Ballaré et al., 2001 and others) and increased phenolic production inmost

species (Day et al., 2001; Searles et al., 2001a,b). Further, DNA damage

(Rousseaux et al., 1999) has been observed particularly during the high spring-

time UV‐B fluxes (Xiong and Day, 2001; Ruhland et al., 2005) and also in the

longer term (Robson et al., 2003). The negative impact on plant biomass

production, as reported by Xiong and Day (2001), was not associated with

reduced photosynthesis per leaf area, but rather with reduced photosynthesis

per chlorophyll amount or leaf dry mass. Xiong and Day (2001) interpret this

response as that under UV‐B, the plants were denser and probably had thicker

leaves with a higher amount of photosynthetic and UV‐B‐absorbing pigments

per leaf area. On the other hand, the analysis of chlorophyll a fluorescence and

photosynthetic light response curves demonstrated that photosynthesis was

impaired in the upper cell layers, but this did not translate into changes in

photosynthetic rates at the whole leaf level.

There are diVerences between the responses observed at high‐arctic
Zackenberg compared to high‐arctic Svalbard and the sub‐arctic Abisko

in northern Sweden, where most UV‐B supplementation studies have been

conducted.

No eVects of 7 years of UV‐B supplementation were detected on plant

cover, density, leaf weight, leaf area, reproductive parameters, leaf UV‐B
absorbance and content of total phenolics in plants on arctic Svalbard

(Rozema et al., 2006). The absence of responses to enhanced UV‐B in

Svalbard was discussed to indicate several aspects. First, the diVerences in

UV‐B levels posed in supplemental studies are less than in UV‐B exclusion

studies, where responses were argued to be more diYcult to detect. Secondly,

the tundra biome in Svalbard originates from latitudes with higher natural

solar UV‐B fluxes implying a possible higher tolerance to UV‐B (Rozema

et al., 2006).

Based on long‐term studies conducted in the area of Abisko, it has been

concluded that the dwarf shrubs there seem tolerant to ambient UV‐B
(Phoenix et al., 2001, 2002; Callaghan et al., 2004b; Rozema et al., 2006).

In some instances, enhanced UV‐B radiation reduced plant growth, modified

plant—herbivore interactions (Gwynn‐Jones et al., 1997), slowed the rate of

litter decomposition, altered microbial soil biomass (Johnson et al., 2002)

and reduced cyanobacterial nitrogen fixation (Solheim et al., 2002), but did

not change plant cover or DNA damage (Rozema et al., 2005, and references

herein).

The investigations in sub‐arctic Abisko and high‐arctic Svalbard have put

more weight on traditional parameters such as various measures of growth,

phenology and so on, while the Zackenberg research has had a more non‐
invasive approach by weighting photosynthetic and stress variables, which

respond immediately to changes in radiation. To take advantage of both
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approaches, work focused on linking variables across scales, that is,

the photosynthetic response to other measures of growth, should be done.

However, because of the diVerence in variables measured and also a diVerent
experimental approach (supplementing UV‐B vs UV‐B exclusion), direct

comparisons are not always possible. In the section V below, these important

issues are discussed further.
IV. BELOW‐GROUND RESPONSES

While above‐ground plant responses have received much attention over the

years, possible eVects of UV‐B radiation on below‐ground components of

arctic ecosystems are less well understood. Although the presence of creeping

tundra plants leads to higher UV penetration to the soil compared to the

presence of more shading cushion plants, grasses and mosses (Hughes et al.,

2006), UV‐radiation mainly aVects the soil communities indirectly via eVects
on plants.

Ambient UV‐B radiation at Zackenberg reduced root biomass of

V. uliginosum as determined by soil core sampling after 3 years of UV‐B
exclusion (Rinnan et al., 2005). The lower root biomass is well in agreement

with the responses in the above‐ground plant parts, as ambient UV‐B also

reduced photosynthesis and induced stress to the photosynthetic machinery

(Bredahl et al., 2004; Albert et al., in press) as discussed above. Reductions in

below‐ground plant components due to ambient UV‐B levels have also been

reported for southern high latitudes. For instance, root length production of

Carex spp. at a fen in southern Argentina was significantly lower under near‐
ambient than under reduced UV‐B radiation (Zaller et al., 2002). At Palmer

Station, at the Antarctic Peninsula, near‐ambient UV‐B radiation reduced

root biomass of the Antarctic hair grass Deschampsia antarctica by 34%

compared to the plants under reduced UV‐B radiation (Ruhland et al.,

2005). However, in this case the above‐ground biomass was reduced even

more, which led to a higher root‐to‐shoot ratio under near‐ambient UV‐B
(Ruhland et al., 2005).

Changes in plant photosynthesis and carbon allocation are likely to have

an impact onmycorrhizal symbionts living in association with plant roots. At

Zackenberg, the response of mycorrhizal fungi to UV‐B manipulations was

unclear at the level site (see Box 1 for the details of experimental setup). The

light microscopical analyses indicated that the roots of V. uliginosum were

more colonised by ericoid‐type mycorrhiza under reduced UV‐B radiation,

but at the sloping site, the response was nearly opposite (Rinnan et al., 2005).

The only other report on eVects of UV‐B radiation on ericoid mycorrhiza

that we are aware of states that 5 years of UV‐B enhancement by fluorescent
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lamp arrays simulating 15% ozone depletion at Abisko had no eVects on

mycorrhizal colonisation (Johnson, 2003).

Net primary production (Callaghan et al., 2004c) often correlates with the

soil microbial biomass (Wardle, 2002). At our sites at Zackenberg, microbial

biomass determined by the fumigation–extraction technique was, indeed, sig-

nificantly associated with the total root biomass per soil volume (R2 ¼ 0.23,

p < 0.01). However, the UV‐B manipulations had no statistically significant

eVects on the soil microbial biomass or concentrations of nitrogen and

phosphorus in the biomass (Rinnan et al., 2005). This is in contrast with

the results from a sub‐arctic heath at Abisko, where UV‐B supplementation

for 5 years resulted in lower soil microbial biomass carbon and higher

microbial biomass nitrogen concentration (Johnson et al., 2002). However,

a similar UV‐B supplementation as at Abisko had no eVects on the soil

microbial biomass in a mesotrophic sub‐arctic mire in northern Finland

(R. Rinnan, unpublished data).

Potential UV‐B‐induced changes in the chemical quality and quantity of

the labile carbon substances exuded from plant roots (i.e., root exudates)

could aVect soil microbial community composition. In order to compare the

composition of the microbial communities between the UV‐B treatments in

our experiments at Zackenberg, we extracted phospholipid fatty acids

(PLFAs) from the soil, which are biomarkers specific to diVerent
bacteria and fungi (Zelles, 1999). The PLFA profiles were indeed diVerent
under ambient and reduced UV‐B fluxes (Rinnan et al., 2005), which indi-

cates that ambient UV‐B radiation in Greenland has indirect eVects on the

soil microbial communities. This finding is supported by results both from the

sub‐arctic (Johnson et al., 2002; R. Rinnan, unpublished data) and from

Antarctica (Avery et al., 2003), which reported eVects of UV‐B radiation on

the utilisation of diVerent carbon sources by culturable soil bacterial commu-

nity. As the fungal biomass in the soil from Zackenberg was not aVected by

UV‐B radiation based on the quantity of fungal PLFA biomarkers and

ergosterol concentration (Rinnan et al., 2005), the community composition

alterations appeared to occur within the bacterial community.

Relating microbial community composition to microbial‐driven ecosystem

processes such as decomposition and nutrient transformations in the soil is

not straightforward. Therefore, it is not possible to extrapolate how UV‐B
radiation would aVect ecosystem functioning based on the observed

responses in microbial community composition. Further analyses of micro-

bial community by molecular methods and targeted measurements of

ecosystem processes, such as nitrogen transformations, could reveal whether

a certain group of bacteria was especially aVected. As the indirectly induced

below‐ground responses can first take place after a strong enough response

has occurred in plants, a 3‐year‐long experiment may not be long enough to

show the eventual responses.
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V. METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS OF THE
EXPERIMENTAL APPROACHES

In many cases, the drivers of ecosystem responses can best be identified by an

experimental approach. Ideally, this implies well‐documented long‐term
multi‐factorial manipulations and comprehensive eVects investigations.

This approach takes advantage of testing the actual impact of the hypothe-

sised driver and their interactions on ecosystem processes. If the environmen-

tal perturbations are realistic and well conducted they not only identify key

ecosystem responses but also reveal their strength and relative importance in

time and space. The syntheses of such results are the starting point for

generation of novel hypotheses, which may be tackled via new experiments

and relevant ecosystem modelling.

Concerning the responses to UV‐B radiation: Is it possible to extrapolate

results from UV‐B exclusion experiments to future scenarios of ozone deple-

tion and UV‐B radiation climate? This exercise demands a range of premises

to be discussed of which the most important are outlined below.

The supplemental studies which are closely simulating future scenarios may

be argued to be far more realistic. UV‐B exclusions substantially change the

total UV‐B irradiation to a much higher degree (up to 60%) than supplemental

UV‐B studies simulating 15–30% enhancement of UV‐B do. Hence,

UV‐exclusion may per se be expected to induce greater responses in a dose‐
dependent context. Also the qualitative spectral diVerences existing between

methodologies may be of importance. This is clearly indicated from studies

applying treatments that reduce UV‐B (UV‐B‐absorbing filter), ambient (UV‐
transmitting filter) and supplemental UV‐B (UV‐transmitting filter þ lamps)

in parallel (Gabeřšcik et al., 2002; Rousseaux et al., 2004b). Here, a stepwise

dose‐dependent UV‐B response is to be expected on aVected parameters,

if responses are linear. Further, since the initiation of biological responses also

are closely related to the spectral composition of light this adds to complexity.

To approximate the biological eVective diVerences, which may be mediated

by such diVerences in spectral composition, biological spectral weighting func-

tions (BSWS) has been used by Rousseaux et al. (2004b). Here, biologically

eVective UV‐B doses were calculated according to widely accepted and much

used BSWS in an experiment with reduced UV, ambient UV‐B and supple-

mental UV‐B (30%) in parallel. Depending on BSWS, the doses diVered by 1.4

to 6.4 times by comparing ambient UV‐B to supplemental UV‐B, whereas UV‐
dosesdiVeredby1.5–77timeswhencomparing reducedUV‐BtoambientUV‐B.
From this, it was concluded that considerable care is needed when comparing

studies using the two diVerent methodologies (Rousseaux et al., 2004b).

If plants do not have linear responses to realistic doses of UV‐B, are
responses then subject to any thresholds?Does this relate towhether responses
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are equally detectable by either approach? This is an area of dispute, but the

directions of responses of parameters, such as UV‐B‐absorbing compounds,

stomatal density, chlorophyll, transpiration and photosynthesis (although

depending on species), are the same as with increases in UV‐B within those

few studies comprising reduced, ambient and enhanced UV‐B radiation in

parallel (Gabeřšcik et al., 2002; Rousseaux et al., 2004b). In addition, most

of these responses display stepwise or dose‐dependent changes (Gabeřšcik

et al., 2002; Rousseaux et al., 2004b), although they probably are not

universal. Concerning the phenolics, which also function as UV‐B‐absorbing
compounds, UV‐B exposure response curves have shown that the production

of several phenolics quantitatively are UV‐B dose dependent (de la Rosa et al.,

2001), but complex contrasting responses have also been seen. An increase in

UV‐B‐absorbing compounds were found in supplemental UV‐B (Phoenix

et al., 2000; Semerdjieva et al., 2003a, 2003b), but no changes occurred when

UV‐B was excluded (Phoenix et al., 2002) on sub‐arctic V. uliginosum. More-

over, along a wide range of UV‐B doses no evidence of a possible threshold

UV‐B dose for UV‐B responses has been found (González et al., 1998; de la

Rosa et al., 2001). Together these findings provide support that our approach is

scientifically acceptable.

The fact that filter treatment may induce important microclimatic diVer-
ences has to be taken into account. Filters may potentially change tempera-

tures and humidity in air and soil and of course exclude rainwater. At

Zackenberg, thefilterswere showntoonly change soil temperature significantly,

but this increase did not change the soil humidity. This was probably due to the

very lowprecipitation during 2001–2003 growth seasons (Sigsgaard et al., 2006)

and that the filter plots were placed in an angle allowing vegetation to benefit

from events of precipitation due to surface runoV from above the filters. Since

filter treatments elevatedmean soil temperature by 0.6�C, theUVeVectsmaybe

viewed as a combined eVect (warming plus UV‐B reduction) compared to

warming (filter control) and open control (no filter and nowarming).

A special issue concerning the photosynthetic response is that the filter

diVerences in PAR transmission may lead to diVerences in canopy photosyn-

thesis (Flint et al., 2003). The degree of photosynthesis impact depends on

leaf area index (LAI) being increased by increased LAI. According to Flint

et al. (2003), with an LAI of 1, 5–10% diVerences in PAR results in 2–4%

diVerence in photosynthesis. Compared to the open control, the transmitted

PAR is 97% and 90% in the filtered control and UV‐B‐reducing treatment,

respectively. Thus, between filter treatments, the resulting diVerence is c. 7%
less PAR‐irradiance in the UV‐B‐reducing treatments, respectively. Since we

observed a stepwise higher photosynthesis in parallel with less PAR‐irradi-
ance, the eVect may be of little importance here.

In summary, taking the premises above into consideration, we believe that

the UV‐B exclusion approach is very well suited to identify the impact on
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ecophysiological processes of current UV‐B fluxes, whereas a UV‐B supple-

mental approach may be better suited when evaluating their consequences.

Hence, we argue that it is possible to indicate the direction of future ecosystem

responses, but it remains speculative to actually quantify the responses within

a particular UV‐B radiation scenario, primarily because we do not know the

UV‐B exposure response curves and response to diVerences in the spectral

composition of light.
VI. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS

The range of significant responses seen in the UV‐B exclusion experiments at

Zackenberg clearly indicates that ambient UV‐B is a plant stress factor in this

area. This seems in contrast to the reported robustness towards supplemental

UV‐B for plants in sub‐arctic Abisko and high‐arctic Svalbard. However, the

results from UV‐B exclusion studies in the Antarctic region have demon-

strated eVects on plants, similar to the results from Zackenberg. There are

diVerences in the chosen response variables, and the contrasting responses

may be interpreted to be due to the climatic diVerences between the areas.

Further, the extreme living conditions in the high‐arctic Zackenberg and

Antarctic region may to a larger degree amplify eVects of the stress factors,
leading to significant UV‐B impacts here. Although the responses from Zack-

enberg provides new insight and supplements earlier work, more work dedi-

cated to link variables across scales is needed to take full advantage of the

earlier findings. Thus, only by making parallel UV‐B supplementation and

UV‐B exclusion field experiments it is possible to exclude the methodological

diVerences and validate the ecosystem responses. Furthermore, the experi-

ments should be conducted over longer time periods and include more tradi-

tional parameters (e.g., shoot growth rate and biomass eVects) in order to ease
comparisons and to elucidate whether the observed changes are transient or

whether they accumulate over years. Long‐term experiments are especially

important for valid determination of below‐ground responses, which have the
potential to pose great feedbacks on the ecosystem functioning.

If projections from climatic scenarios to future biological responses shall

be made, the biological responses and their feedback must be detected in

multi‐factorial experiments closely resembling the climatic projections.

If suYcient reliable biological response functions to climatic parameters

can be established then ecosystem modelling shall be possible. Presently, we

do not have suYcient knowledge of all responses of importance and their

interactions. Concerning ozone layer depletion, a specific UV‐B radiation

scenario for Zackenberg is needed. What we can state is that ambient UV‐B
as a single factor aVects plant life negatively at high‐arctic Zackenberg, and
that the methodology developed is very well suited for long‐term monitoring.
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